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EXAMINER TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone tvo rlngo No °°
Bell Phone two rlngo No 56

BUSINESS OFFICE
In Phone one ring No 56

Bon Phono one ring No 56

L-
H

BREVITIES I

I

CHEAP COAL Grass Creek 1UU-

IKT ton Rock Springs and Castle
GitcaIwLysoD hand Parker Coal Co

Mrs P D Haslet has returned from i

1i n trip to Los Angeles

GLOBE THEATER Tho most up

todate picture show west of Chicago
Two changes of program a week Tues-

day

¬

and Saturday Matinee ovovy

day except Sunday South of Grand
ci Opera Houso

I Mrs Fllpders COnvalescent Mrs I
Flinders has recovered from an attack

11 diphtheria and Is now released from
quarantine

Prof Clement a dancing master of
1 Portland Oregon is In Ogden and
1 will give dancing party1 at the Na-

tional

¬

V Guard Armory han Wednesday
4 evening Music will bo furnished by

the Auditorium band

STORAGE at reasonable ratos In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Scowcroft Sons
Company-

Mr and Mrs E M Edwards of
Logan are vJslUng Ogden friends for
n short time-

Mondays Special Seo our adv on
page 2 Ogden Steam Laundry

Taken to County Infirmary Jano
Miller who has been held at tho po-

lice station for a number of days was
yesterday afternoon taken to tho coun-
ty infirmary It Is said that the lady
ivan formerly a welltodo real estate
dealer of Salt LakeN

THE RELIGION OF WALT WHIT
MAN by Wm Thurston Brown Jan
16th S P M Carnegie hall Secqnd
lecture A Religious Interpretation o-

Sex last lecture of course Religion-
and Democracy Season tickets 100
sIngle admission 50 cents At Badcons
Cullers and Utahna drug stores

LOU CRAIGInstruction In elocu-
tion and physical culture class and
private work Ind 36441

Recruits Pass Through OgdenA
company of recruits sixty 4n number

M passed through Ogden last night on
tho way to Vancouver British Colum-
bia

¬

to which place they have been
detailed for service In the First In-

fantry of tho United States The boys
II wore mustered Into service at Co-

lumbus
¬

ii Ohio They spent a low
I hours In Ogden last night waiting for

train connections
t
Ii Special Rate for Dry Cleaning See-

r ndv on page 2 Ogden Steam Laun-
dryI i

4

It will hold fire overnight Lewis
W Good Coal Both phones 149

1FI At the Glob theaterThe most san-
itary

¬

the most fireproof largest exits
1 Your children ore safe

FREDERICK FINKE GERMAN
I teacher of cornet and violin graduate

of best German schools 600 Twelfth
street

House for sale cheap on easy In-

stallments
¬

0 J Stllwcll Both phones

Q I Ogden Christian League All mem
F hers and friends are cordially invited

to attend the mooting of the Ogden

I Good Place to Eat
Individual Chicken Pies 20 CentsI

Fresh Every Day

t CITY LUNCH ROOM
Short Orders Day or Night

i Everything Neat and Clean
Quick Service 214 12 25th St

I
ia

REGULAR

AT

MEAL 15c

j

Paul Ziegenhirt Co

I
5c COFFEE HOUSE

I A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURSt 376 TWENTYTHIRD STREET

1m j Western Foundry
and Machine Co

f
Near Cor 23rd and Lincoln Avett

I John Plngrco P rest R B Porter
VlccPreEt J M Doran Sec

II Iron and braes castings Machine
work and repairing of every de-
scription Boilers tested and re

I paired Steam and Hot Water
j Heating a specialty Heating plans

furnished free to prospective build-
ers Best of reference All work
guaranteed

f
Both Phonos C47

t

TilE ELEPHANT BAR

l
We carry tho finest of Domestic

and Imported Wines Liquors and
Cigars In the city Our service IB
the Bestt

4 r

H J F SMITH CO

PROPRIETORS

Christian League tonight at S oclock
at Elks hall 2I5S Washington avenue
to bear Prof J B Smith oC tho Inter-

mountain Business college who will
deliver an address at tho meeting
Prof Smith Is widely known through-
out the slat and needs no lutroditc
linn The reports of all thn meetings
during ° the year 1908 of the Ogden
Christian League will bo rend at this
mooting AH thoso who aro desirous
of knowing more of the league and
of tho good work accomplished by it
during tho past year should not fall
to hear tho reading of these reports
tonight

558 was tho lucky number at G

F Caves for shirt waist box

True Economy Buying the best
High grade monumental work re ¬

quires first class material nnd work-
manship

¬

Joseph Parr 8 Sons Co
2253 Washington avenue

Lecture on Character BuildingDr-
J T Miller editor of tho Character
Bulltr will deliver a lecture In the
Third ward meeting house Monday
night iC 7 oclock Tim title of the
lecture is Character Building and
It will bo Illustrated by drawings that
show how the Inner llfo Is revealed
by the outward expression Tie phys-
ical

¬

Intellectual moral and spiritual
phases of life building are explained
In the lecture A cordial Invitation Is
extended to tho public to attend

Rev JE Carver Selected At a
caucus of the republican members of
the state legislature In Salt Lake last
night Rev J E Carver of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church of Ogden was solected
for chaplain of tho state senate which
means that ho will bo elected to that
office at the opening of the legislature
tomorrow

Sailed on Liner Siberia W H Ban ¬

croft general manager of the Oregon
Short Line E A Calvin general man-
ager

¬

of the Southern Pacific together
with tho following named Ogden peo-
ple

¬

Mr and Mrs George E Maulo
Mrs C H Gosling Miss Hortsler
and H Senow sailed from San Fran ¬

cisco yesterday on tho ship Siberia for
different points In the Pacific Islands

REV BROWN IS TO-

LECTURED WHITMAN-

On Jnnuarv 15 Rev William Thurs
ton Brown Is to lecture on Walt Whit ¬

man An admirer of Whitman who
Is also an admirer of Ro Brown
writes of tho author-

It Is not saying loo much I think
to say that no man of modern times
perhaps ffo man of any time has dur
ing his own life been the subject of
such extraordinary estimates by such
eminent men as Whitman has Somo
of the most emlnont men in literature
and philosophy both In America and
England have written long books In ex-
position

¬

of Whitmans remarkable
message Among these may bo men-
tioned

¬

Robert Louis Stevenson Rich ¬

ard Maurice Bucke Horace Traubel
Hamilton Mable John Addlngton Sy
monds Bliss Perry Havelock Ellis r

Edward Carpenter and John Bur ¬

roughs It Is impossible not to be
Hove that the man whos writings
have called forth such a noble series
of tributes from men of such moral
and mental ould as those Is well worth
knowing something about

Tho many friends of Hans Madson
will ho pleased to learn that ho Is
improving at tho Utah Hot
sanitarium County Commissioner 0
B Madson and family are also among
the guests

FOUR IN HAND DRIVE

OVERLAND TO NEW YORK-

New York Jan Planning to
traverse tho line of the old Overland
Stage Route of the lays of 19 Mor-

ris
¬

E Hewlett the professional four
lahand whip It was announced to-

night will start from the Palace ho-

tel In San Francisco on June 15th
iiuxt in the coach Magot for a four
inhand drive to tho Holland Houso
Now York

On his venture which ho says ho
hopes to complete In less than ninety
days Mr Howlett will have tho co-
operation of two wealthy Now York-
ers

¬

one of them a prominent coach
Ing man and tho other a wellknown
automobiliet Ho estimates that he
will have to travel nearly four thous-
and miles by road on tho trnhsconll-
nenlal Journey He plans to pick up
his horses en route calculating that
fifteen hundred of them will bo re-
quired The run If completed will
It Is stated bo by many hundreds of
miles the longest coaching trip on
record

MISS KATE BARNARD-
ON WITNESS STAND

Leavonworlb Jan fhJu the prison
investIgatIon at Lansing today Miss
Kate Barnard Oklahomas suporlnlon
dent of prisons nail corrections was
r amlned and reiterated her charges
of graft and corruption in tho man
agcmcnl of prison affairs

Pfnator Road who acted as allor
hey for Warden Haskell asked Miss
Barnard whether sho had mado out
and aulhomcd the publication of a
statement in which she makes
charges that coal from the prison
mines was misappropriated by the
priuon ofilclals and that fresh meat
Intended for time prisoners did not
reach thorn

Do you mean by your statement
that you insinuate this tiling she
was asked >

Miss Barnard reiterated that she
meant what her statement said

Miss Barnard told the committee
that If they would come to Oklahoma
ale could produce witnesses who have
teallfied to her that coal has been mis-
appropriated and that prison hogs
had no hams

Miss Bamnrd displayed Indignation
when Senator Reed tried to elicit a
direct reply lo his questions and sho
declared he was trying to got her

I tangled up
Al this stage General Wosl of

time Oklahoma commllluc Interfered
and Instated that the attorney and tho
witness net In a more gentlemanly
and ladylike maimcr General Vesttold the wItness she could answeryes or no-

MlHHI Barnard insisted that she didnot see how she could answer eithersay I

I dont charge anything personally
I simply reiterate what witnesseshave told me said the witness MIns
Barnard was then dismissed from thestand

I
The most recent models of electrlctmine locomotives haul live times hoload of a mule team in twothlrdg lossline

OLD TIMER A-

WELCOEI
VISITOR I

OGDEN PIONEER RELATES SOME
INTERESTING HISTORY-

Mr LanglolB Strong Advocate of Good
Roads Proposition and An Enthu-

siastic Fruit Grower

George Langlols 32G Thirtieth street
oxcart pioneer foot racer anti ono
of the boat known old timers of
this region called at the office of Iho I

Standard Friday to lonow acgiialut
ances and swap yarns with the report ¬

ers Mr LangloIs Is always a welcome
visitor and his tales and adventures
are without number He was one of
the first white men to cross Into Ogden
valley sia North Ogden canyon and
was associated with Captain Joftorson
Hunt of the famous Mormon battalion
when Iho village of Huutsvlllo was
laid out

Mr Langlols Is a native of the Isle
of Jersey off the north coast of
France near the Isle ofkGuernsoy his
fathom being a native of the latter In-

land a miller by trade In speaking
of his native land Mr Langlols al-

ways reminds his hoarers that Jer8er-
although a small spot on tho map is
a placo with a history And so it is
having been a favorite dwelling placo
for many centuries before Roman
times Caesar landed there In tho
year 912 A D and left ten of his
men to divide tho Island Between tncm
naming it Caosaroa after himself
The Roman word has since been cor ¬

rupted by later Inhabitants and mummy

stages to the word Jersey-
Mr Langlois who was born In St

Johns Parish Mount Meadow 1S37
lived for twenty yoras within sight of
the coast of France yet never visited-
It Neither did his father before him
who spent his entire life on tho is
lands Jersey and Guernsey without
ever visiting the great continent so
near them Mr Langlois assisted his
father In time sUmo quarry business for
some ers and was Identified with
the building of the lam us Long
Pier in too harbor of St Hollers Jer-
sey

¬

which is a mllo and a half long
and took five years to complete-

In 1S56 Mr Langlols became con-

verted to the Mormon faith nnd em-
igrated

¬

to America sailing In tho ship
Chlmborozo from Liverpool to Phila-
delphia

¬

The trip across tho Atlantic In
those days says Mr Langlols was
rather a tedious proposition Wo wore
five weeks making the voyage and It
ship which crossed at about the same I

time was out nine weeks between
ports They did however mako somo
groat records even In those days I
remember a couple of lads from my
home at Mount Meadow who had a lit
tlo sixtyton schooner called tho John-
ny

¬

about soventyflvo feet In length
in which they mado a voyage from
tho Isle of Guernsey to tho coast of
Labrador In fourteen days That was-
a remarkable record considering tho
boats constructed at that time

Arriving In America Mr Lnnglols
made his way to Kansas and then
crossed the plains with an ox team to
Utah whore ho has since made his
home In tho year 1SW Mr Langlols
returned to the Mormon settlements In
Kansas for a party of newly arrived
immigrants and again crossed tho
great desert with his four yoko of oxen
that being tho third time It was on
the latter trip that the romance In
Mr Lnn los life took on a now
phnsp Ho met a fair daughter of
Sweden In tho person of Mary Char
lotte Ohlson and durltfg the long trip
overland so captivated tie young lady
with his tales of hair breadth oscnpf
by flood and field that she became his
wife won after their arrival In Utah
und sill blesses his declining years
at till age of sixtyfive He has since
visited his land 1892 re-
maining

¬

thorn part of a year
Mr Langlols wa prominently Iden-

tified with tho founding of HuntsvIIIe
when tho only wagon route from Og-
den was by way of North Ogden can
you Ho nnd Captain Hunt wore tho
fortunate possessors of the only two
plows suitable for ditching purposes
and with these rude homo made Imple-
ments tho two pioneers constructed
the first Irrigation ditch In Ogden val-
ley Their moloboards wero of strap
Iron and the plow frames of wood

Tho Indians wore numerous In those
lays but gave time settlers little
trouble Mr Langlolq tells of a fa-

mous balllo which took place In Og-
den canyon a half mile nbovo the
njouth between two hostile bands of
Indians In which two noted chiefs
woro klllod the story of which told
In picture painting upop tho walls of
tho north side of the canyon high up-
on tho side of the cliff remained for
many years and could bo deciphered-
by the onrl pioneers

Mr Langlols Is an enthusiastic fruit
grower and has Ideas of his own as
lo superIor methods of tree growing
which he hopes to Introduco in thin
vicinity One is the training of a
young tree to grow fiat upon the side
of a house by fastening each year tho
young shoots as they branch HP tolls-
of the famous Jersey cattle also gi ¬

ant cow cabbages of his native Isle
which grow to a height of twelve feet
and exhibits photographs to suhstan
Hale his slalciupnts lIe Is also fond
of telling of the celebrated Lillian
Langtry the Jersey Lily who was
born on his native soil and who was a
favorite at one tlmo with King Ed
ward then the Prince of Wales until
she playfully slipped a piece of ice
down that gentlemans hack ono day
much to the latters discomfiture and
mortification

Mr Langlols Is known throughout
tho countryside an a champion foot
racer and still challenges at the ago
of seventytwo anyone lu his clnes lIe
wan handily all races In his class at
the recent annual outings of the Old
Folks and Is sllll able to make a
goodly showing on tho clndnr path
This accounts for his enthusiasm on
the good roads proposition of which-
he Is a strong advocate Congrnlula
liana anda long long life for George
Lnnglols

GREAT NORTHERN TO
ENTER WINNIPEG SOON

Winnipeg Jan 9Netico appeared
tnday In time official gazette of thu
Manlloba government that tho Great
Northern will bo into Winnipeg from
tho south over Ms own roadbed by-
mldsiiinnmr Application haM boon
made to bulk a Ihif huh JCMI v0bl

from Winnipeg parallelling the Cana
dlan Pacific to the western boundary I

of tie province also a branch from
Mordon to Rothwell Manitoba and
connecting with the main line west
and to build from tho boundary lines
at Noyce Minn to Winnipeg Work-
on these lines will start In the spring

Tho company two years ago pur-

chased 1000000 worth ofproperly In
Iho center of the city for terminals-
and recently secured permission to
connect tho Great Northern and the
Northern Pacific linos at tho boundary
with time Manitoba system

CHANGE OF BUSINESS

Tho business formerly conducted
by G H Thorn Co at U715 IMU-

iMicot has been purchased by George
r rye who will conduct the business
in the future The undersigned will
collect nil bills duo the company anti
pay all outstanding accounts up to
date

G H THORN ft1C0
Dated Ogden Utah Jan Tin

1U09

MESSAGE FROM EXPOSITOR-

A telegram was received by this
paper last evening denying reports ol
tioublo at Ely mines Tho telegram
follows

Ely Nov Jan 0 1909
Morning Examiner Ogden Utah
You are wrong again Please cor

loot story In Friday Issue Story ro
jardlng strike at Cumberland Ely
is without foundation Veteran and
Ruth mines do not employ steam
rhovel Ruth Inactive Only labor
dtffoTGhcos horo in months was mis-

understanding
¬

of railroad employe
of Nevada consolidated ore line Few
were concerned In trouble which was
rdjuoted easily Your facts contorted
publication creates storm of proterL
Ely mines booming No Idle men
best feeling provalls Signed

EXPOSITOR

BASKET BALL-

SEASON IS

OPENFO-

UR LOCAL TEAMS WILL STRUG
GLE FOR SUPREMACY

Weber Academy Victor Over Brigham
Jolly Bachelors Score 39 to 18

Over Ogden High
U

Tho basketball season Is now fairly
on and tho various teams Which aro
made up of the students of the various
schools of the staten struggling hard-
In the Initiatory struggle to gain an
advantageous start over each other
Ogden has four teams in the field this
A ear coming from the Wcbor Acad-
emy

¬

the State Industrial School tho
State School for the Doaf and Blind
the Ogden High school and the Jolly
Bachelors

The Weber academy team played Its
first league game with the Brigham
high school team Friday afternoon
winning a decided victory vith a
score of 28 to 10 Tho game was a
spirited one and withal well played-
by both teams It was a sort of rough
and tumble game the center of both
teams being suspended because of
rough pla > lng Tlig lineup for the
academy team wasJIancock center
ClarkEvans right field Jensen left
field Watson left guard Driggs
right guard Thomas sub Tho nex
game to be played by tot team will bo
npxt Friday night at Salt Lake when
the ncndomyllOH will baltlo with the
Granite blgh school team of the capital
Tho academy team belongs to what-
is known as tho northern league of
the state

Last night at the Ogden armory
hall the high school loam of tho city
met tIme Jolly Bicholori In an Inter-
esting

¬

contest Ui6i latter team win-

ning by a scorcot39 to IS In tin
first half of tho game lie high school
made a score of S o 7 against tho
Bachelors and It was fully expected
that tuny would win out in mo nnai
struggle In tho second half the Bach-
elors gingered up and set a pace that
the nigh school Jadj could not well
follow Tho work of Watson at center
and right forward for the Jolly Bach-

elors was especially good The high
school team however is not discour ¬

aged over Its defeat and Is anxious
again to moot the Bachelors Tho
team for toe deaf and blind school
defeated the Bachelors In a spirited
game a few nights ago

WESTERN COAST OF

MEXICO IS SHAKEN

Mexico City Jan9Tho ontlro
western coast of Mexico was shaken
by an earthquake ycsteulay which
was most severely felt at Acapulco In
the state of Guerrero and at Oaxaca
In the suite of Ihe same name Tho
ilnrnagp was trIvial and no falalllles
have been reported

PANIC AND INJURY AT
MOVING PICTURE SHOW

Evnlsvlllc Ills Jan IFol1r por
soils were seriously Injured and n
number of others hurt In a panic
which succeeded an explosion in a
nlcklcodcon lucre tonight Many of
the injuries were caused when Paul
Koloskf operator of time moving pic
lure machine leaped from his coop-
In the front of the building alighting
upon the heads of time fleeing patrons
of the place nnd bearing several of
them to tluegromntJ-

GREEK ROBBER ARRESTED-

Butte Jan 9 Advices from Sprlng
ilold ill tonight state that Nick Ran
tis a Greek wanted for tho robbery
of the post office at Oswego this state
was arrested there today Tho sate
In time Oswogo post office was dyna-
mited and 300 In stamps and 100 In
money taken Inspectors disgulncd an
mall carriers traced Rantls to Illluolu

OASTROS CONDITION-
IS MOST FAVORABLE

Iorlln Jan 0 Clprlnno Castro tho
former president of Venezuela who
vub operated on January conllmicn
10 mako favorable progiosn lowarrt
recovery Dr IsWoi the operating
HIIIKPOII ipgards Castro aa beyond
dmtugir I

DRESSED iN-

WOMANS

ATTIRE

ASTONISHMENT AT MAN IN UN-
USUAL COSTUMEI

Police Notified and Party Held at Sta-
tion Pending Investigation As to

Mental Status

Somewhat of a furoro was occa-
sioned nt time Eureka rooming house
on lower Twentyfifth street Inst oven
lug when a largo burly man of coarse
facial expression and wearing a good
sized mustache made his appearance
payly costumed In womans attire
The man had been guest of time house
for about a week during which tlmo
tho landlady had observed that he
frequently came to his room with his
hands of womans clothing Sho
took no particular thought of this
thinking of course that the man likely
had a wife and was buying clothes to
send to her hut she became much
alarmed last evening when she oh
served him posing before tho looking
glass In the hallway quite elaborately
dressed In womans garb He
primped anti strutted before tho mir ¬

ror quite aa much as would an old
maid with a new gown preparatory
to meeting a prospective lover

Officer Crompton was called and
when he entered the room of tho
wouldbe woman ho found him In the
attire above mentioned sitting In an
easy chair apparently waiting for the
arrival of a sweetheart The officer
upon entering the room blushlngly
apologized for Intruding upon tho pres-
ence

¬

of a lady so debonnalr whereupon
he received an indignant reprimand
for his audacity The gayly attired
personage told tho officer that ho had
no business in his room that ho sad
paid for It and that It was strictly
his and for his own and exclusive use
The officer asked the fellow why he
was so drcssed to which tho man re-

plied
¬

that it was none of time officers
business

Crompton telephoned for the patrol
wagon which with Officers Burk and
Chambers was soon at hand The
queer man was taken to the station
where ho gave his name as George
Whale He was disrobed of his fe-

male
¬

habiliment which by the way
was of fine texture some the attlro
being trimmed with lace and dainty
ribbons The hose ho wore were of
tho latest design and wore fastened
above tho knee with dainty white gar¬

ters embellished with artistic hews
The man willingly gave his namo to

tho desk sergeant but declined to give
an account of himself or explain why
ho was wearing womans clothes Tho
officers stated that he had the appear¬

ance of being a heavy drinker and
their summary of tho case was that
the liquor he had taken had possessed
him of an hallucination of tile fairy-
land Mr Whale was landed In Jail
uhere he will remain pending further
Investigation

PROGRAM TODAY AT-

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tho following will be the musical
numbers given in the First Presby-
terian

¬
I

church at time 11 oclock service
today
Prelude Consolation In D flat

Lists
Miss Joyce

Tenor Solo Resignation Roma
Mr Saunders

ChorusBe Still Then Buck
Ogden Choral Society

Offertory AndnUo Beethoven
Mr Squlro Coop

Chorus There Is a River Buck
Ogden Choral Society

Contralto SoloOh Rest in tho
Lord Mendelssohn

Mrs Besslo Dean AlllBon-
Postludo Marcho Mignon Potllnl

Miss Joyce
The two choruses are from the

Fortysixth Psalm by Dudley Buck

KEISTERS LADIES TAILOR ¬

ING COLLEGE

Is now permanently situated at 25GI
Washington avenue In an uptodate
modern building with all convenience
necessary to teach Ladles Tailoring
and Dressmaking Make your own
clothes uptodate under our Instruc-
tion

¬

We do all kinds of sewing at
reasonable prices Wash Waists from

150 up Silk Waists from 2 50 up
TIIEURER WOOLLEY Props

FINAL DRAFTS OF-
TREATIES ARE MADE

Washington Jan9Final tirafts
In English and In Spanish prepared-
at the state department of the pro-
posed treaties botwoen the United
States and Colombia the United
States and Panama and between Col-
ombia

¬

and Panama wore formally
signed today by representatives of time
governments Interested

TIme main features of the treaty be-
tween

¬

Panama and Colombia which
already have been stated In these dis-
patches aro the assumption by Pan-
ama

¬

of 2500000 of Colombias ex-
ternal

¬

debt and time delimitation of the
boundary line Because of tno ques-
tions

¬

Involved tho treaty between the
United States and Colombia Is a sup-
plementary and necessary accompani-
ment of that between Panama and Col-
ombia

¬

while that between Panama
and the United States Is nowbr rea-
son

¬

of the adjustment of the questions
between Panama and tIme United
States

EXECUTION ORDER ISSUED

Washington Jun DThe president
today issued an execution ordor re-
quiring the application of the socalled
car couple laws providing for auto-

matic
¬

couplers air brakes hand holds
etc for tho protection of employes on
railroad trains In tho Panama canal
zone as well as In government reser-
vations

¬

navy yards and arsenals Tho
enforcement of other rules for the
safety of employes alpo 9s required
by tho order

SCHRUBB WINS RACE
New York Jon DAlflO Schrubb

the English professional champion
runner won the twolvomllo relay
rnco at Madison Squaro Garden to-
night defeating a rnlav of three men
vbc ran four miles each

fI

i-

iri
it

UR collection of suits is sure to
LA please as soon as seen It includes

the newest and smartest fabrics of the

season +

TTJTw e offer immense values in-

ment s furnishings and haberdashery at
irresistible prices Give us a call <

J

I
I

UUNS
Modern Clothes

TELL r WASH AVE
EVERYBODY S IILUJI AT 2365

CONVENTION

IN O6DEN

1910

SLOGAN OF WOOLGROWERS WHO
GO TO POCATELLO WEDNESDAY

Special Will Carry Boosters for Junc-
tion City and Weber County De-

termined
¬

to Secure Convention-

If the National Woolgrowcrs con-

vention of 1910 is not hold In Ogden
It will bo because the united efforts
of tho Weber Club and time Woolgrow ¬

ers association of Ogden cannot se
cure It Means and energy will not-
l o spared on the part of these two
organizations to Induce the members
of tho national convention which con-
venes

¬

at Pocatello the lattor part of
this week to decide on Ogden as tho
convention place for next year

In tho first place every possible
effort on the rart of the Utah dele-
gates

¬

to the convention will bo put
forth to bring tho convention to Utah
and In tho second place tho Ogden
delegation aro determined that Og-

den
¬

shall be the convention city of
the state As a matter of fact Off
den is going out to capture that con-
vention

¬

Secretary Reynolds of tho
Weber Club said last night Wo are
going to Pocatello In a united body
for that convention Wo aro not only
going to try to get It but we aro going-
to GET It The forces of tho club
and o tho Woolgrowcrs association
ol Ogden are united on this score
and tho decision to secure tho same
is final Wo will burn the bridges be ¬

hind us which means that thoro will
bo no turning back Ogden Is not
only deserving of tho convention but
ns a matter of right Is entitled to It
mind If It Is within the power of a
united force such as we will have and
the showing we will make at Poca-
tello we will have the next conven-
tion

¬

of time woolgrowers of the na-
tion In Ogden

An Interesting meeting of time Wool
growers association of Ogdon was
lucId In the directors room of tho Og ¬

don National bank yesterday after ¬

noon at which there was a largo at-
tendance of sheepmen all worked up
to tho right pitch of enthusiasm re-
garding tho securing of tho conven-
tion

¬

for the city next year The asso-
ciation will hold another meeting at
the same place tomorrow at 2 oclock
p m at which final arrangements
will he made for the work to be dono-
nt tho Pocatello convention It has
already been decided that tho Ogden
delegation with their friends and fel-
low

¬

boosters for Ogden will go to the
I

Gum stato city where time convention
ia to bo held In a special train of
Pullman cars accompanied with a
dining car Tho Ogden people are
not going to take any chances on not
being able to secure hotel accommo-
dations

¬

at Pocatello They will tako
their sleeping and eating quarters
long with them The train will be
decorated with streamers of various
color and on either side of the train
will be written on canvas In largo loi-
ters

¬

Tho Woolgrowors Convention
In Ogden 1910 Two thousand badges
hearing a like Inscription are printed-
and will bo freely distributed in Poca-
tello

¬

during the convention tlmo A
band of music will likely accompany
Uio band of Ogden boosters

At time meeting yesterday tho off-
icers for tho Ogden association for theyear were elected as follows J S
Houts president A G Fell first vice
president Charles Zelmer second
vicepresident Fred Herrlnglon third
vicepresident Hyrum McFnrlnnd
secretary Those officers constitute
tho executive board of the organiza
tion Tho delegation and friends
will leave Ogden tom Pocalollo on
Wednesday time 13th at 225 oclock
II m and will arrive In the conven ¬

tlon city In the early evening of thatlay Time convention will convene on
the following morning and will be In
session for three days

r1RS CHAPMAN
ISOLD

AND INFIRM

Pasadena Cal Jan 9Mrs Jea
INto Dero Chapman who IK being
sued or 150000 In the Chicago courts
by Dr Kirk E Stanley of New York-
Is living hero at the homo of her
daughter Mrs E W Woodcock Mrs

4

Chapman Is old and Infirm and is at
present confined to her bed by a slight
Illness No ono IB allowed to nee her-
Ms Woodcock when questioned re-

garding
¬

limo suit said that while In
New York four years ago her moth-
er was 111 and Dr Stanley was called
Ho treated her for soma time and
after the patients recovery continued
tc call anti press his attentions Mrs 4

Woodcock says her mother finally
agreed to marry Dr Stanley who
was about 35 years of age Time wed
ling was sot for February 13 lOOj
Mis Chapman and several of her
friends were on hand but It Is
claimed that Dr Stanley railed to ap-
pear and sent no word

Expatriates Going Home

New York Jan 9 The colony of
Venezuelan expatriates here which
has been rapidly dwindling since Pres-
ident

¬

Gomez took charge was further
depleted today with the sailing for Car-
acas

¬

of Caesar Zumeta Gullormo Egea
Mler nnd Hyaclnto Lopez All nave
had interesting careers Senor Zumet
one of the best known writers on po-
litical

¬

subjects In South America was
formerly vice consul of Venezuela in
this city and consul In Liverpool So ¬

nor Egeamier was In the losing side
In the Matos rebellion and has since
conducted newspapers In Santa Do ¬

mingo and Havana Senor Lopez Is a
writer and poet

Such of the Venezuelans as are In
New York aro awaiting developments
before returning

WILL BE EXECUTED-
BY THE GUILLOTINE

Paris Jan nAs a result of the ran
met decision to adhere to the resolu-
tion

¬

of parliament In favor uf retaining-
the death penalty next week probably a

will see several executions in the
northern part of the country by tho
guillotine In spite of tho excise law
permitting the InlllQtlon of the loath
penalty It has boon the custom for

I several years for the president to com-
mute

¬

all death sentences to life Im-

prisonment
¬

There are today twenty
two persons under sentence of death
Four of thorn are in Paris and this
eRr consequently will soon see the res-
toration

¬

of the guillotine

EDDIE GRANEY WILL
REFEREE GOLDFIELD FIGHT

GoldfieldNcv Jan fIErIdie Granny
of San Francisco has wired Tex Rick
nrd that he will referee the fight bo
tween Abe Attell and Freddie Weeks
hero next Thursday

CHAMPION SPRINTER DEAD

Cleveland Jan nHarQ Bethune
formerly champion sprinter of tho
world died at a hospital hore tOday
Hcthlinp In the early eighties was
one of the greatest foot racers In time

world For years he held the cham-
pionship

¬

at 100 yards lie ran tho
distance In 9 4f sec-

ondsMarrigesI I

A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday
¬

to Claud F Dustln of Salt
Lake and Hattie Batcher of Laporte
Indiana

BIRTHS I

Mrp Luolla Faber daughter of C1

F Krauch formorl of Ogden but
now of Chicago presented her hus-

band with iv girl baby on Dec 31

I DEATliSM-
rI Anna Smout wife of Parley

Smout of Slalervllle died nt tho fat
ily residence yoslerduy of heart fail-

ure
if

attar an Illness of only a row

hours Mrs Smout was 55 years old
mind Is survived by a husband mother
throo children two brothers and three
sitters Tho time for funeral ser-
vices will bo announced later

920 PER CENT REDUCTION

Monuments and Herdstoncs

MITCHELL BROS-
dont

i

pay commissions to agents
but see us Yard opposite City
Cemetery
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I Your Credit s Good J
I For Any Amornil-

I
J

All you need is a small payment dow an-
dO I balance

1 100 A WEEK OR 400 A MONTii

I The Mercantile Installment Co

366 24th St Harry Rcinshrieber

I Mgrk
I


